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Current export markets

  Czech Republic         Estonia         Germany         Latvia       
  Poland         Russia         Slovakia         Ukraine       

Description

BGS is an international provider of ground handling, aircraft fueling, liquid ADR logistics and training services
as well as IT solutions. The company operates in Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, Poland, Czech Republic, Russia and
Ukraine. BGS supports both domestic and international air carriers in Vilnius, Kaunas, Palanga, Riga, Tallinn,
Ostrava, Modlin, Chopin, Warsaw, Krakow, Katowice, as well as Zhukovsky, Boryspil, Kiev, Odessa and Lviv
airports. Each year international BGS team service over 5 million passengers and 23 512 flights. The company
also provides more than 500 000 tons of aviation fuel annually. With almost 200 own tank trucks, each year
BGS also transports over 400 million of liters of petrol and other liquid ADR for non-aviation customers in the
Baltic States, Eastern and Central Europe, Scandinavia as well as the rest of the region.

Business Line

Ground Handling; Aircraft fueling; Liquid ADR Logistics; Training; IT Solutions

List of products

BGS is fully licensed to provide passenger and aircraft handling services. Being an IATA Fuel Quality Pool (IFQP)
compliant company, each year BGS provides airlines and aviators in commercial and general aviation with over



450 000 of aviation fuel supplied annually. BGS offers liquid ADR logistics for wholesalers, producers and end
consumers in the Baltic States, Eastern and Central Europe and Scandinavia. With many years of experience in
various aircraft handling areas, we hold strong competence and vast capabilities for both theoretical and
practical training of a wide range of specialists. IT Soultions: Management of the full flight cycle procedures in
the airport and ground handling.
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